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To all whgmitemaysconaem‘v: a; 
Be itknown:tha?lyPnmnSlrdorr, acitizeI-ru view” of thewutensil wvith cover ' removed; 

of ->@zechoslovakia,\gresiding; at Blnghamu-i 1: 
ton, in the county of Broome and the1$tatet 
of New‘ 170th: have; inventedmertai-n new»; and 
useful ieIinprovementsi .in. Gooking {1U tensils, - 
of which the+ifollo~wing isaespeoi?cationm: 

This invention relates-5120 ‘ eoolrinig‘:utensilswv 
a-ni-has;-+particu1am reference»: to a?- cooking’; 
ves%l embodying; Fan inn'eiwiand an ' outencone ~... 

tainer; Lthejwjal-l pf: theinnjer container ‘being provided‘ with l a ipluralityiof perforations Ito : 
permit - freoY-i'circulatiiom of l'?uid lifrom one 
container-i130 the lOt-hed‘t; 

- > One‘ of the‘ obj eotso?dthe-l invention: resides i 
in the provisionfot' aicooking‘wessel embodya; 
ing an inn‘ewandengo-uter :ioontainer-iwith 
dBVlOéS'sfGI‘?‘lOldi-HQ the-‘containers 1n spaced I 
relationgi \theeinnen container .being! provided l. 
with i a» plurality/of perforations, iwhile- %co-' 

tainers: permit athe!i'innen;.;oonta.inerj;to ‘be 
supportedginr an elevated; positioné'wlthin the 7' 
outer container and‘. alsoizremovingethe i con-.1-v 
tentssthereof without-tithe inecessityszof ecu-:1 
tirely removingitheainner containen from the; 
outer - GOHtIaJlvIIQ‘RNMAHDtI-IQF? object: of {the in- j 

vention is topennit-the: drainingaof “the fluid through tflieigperforations. in the? inner C0111; 
taineh-while-Ethe ilatter:v is supported in the 
elevated position; 1 Sti l'l-j; another iobject is‘ to 
prevent-- the {bottom-“0f the; inner, container . 
from touchingathebobtonriof the outer C0111: 
tainere w Other'xobjects-wilh becmne apparent -. 
froinrthe, descriptiomoi’ the‘ invention which" 
follows. I 

In the drawing, Figure .liiisiaivertical-eross 
sectional view vOf‘i a; cooking-»;:utensila.;1c0n 
structed" ill-1 accordance with‘: ‘the; present eiIl- -; 
Vention showing :the. inner j container having; 
supporting efeetmesting onthebottom of the; 

“ “ outeruicontainers. :e'Figure1Q-. is acrossmec-ev 

J; - $1 

50 

tional;gviewy-similarstto at Eig. 1:71‘, with: cover; 
removedrshowing the inner icontaineriraisedi 
to its elevated prepositionsend-(supported {by 
coopemt' 1 devicesearried (by ithG'utWOr?OIl-w 
t-ainerssee viguana-.13},is; ?s‘z-GI'OSS sectionalhviewi 
of the outer container showin itheznpwandlye 
conv gegsuidesiien'rtheggi eewzall tlfereof 

elevated position.» Figure 41. is a topplan v - 

Figure: 5 ‘is: a: detailv sectional =view1 showing 
the a supporting i pins carriedt__iby ' the ‘' inner . 
containerL-for -: engaging v the : guides on the v_ 
outericontai-nera ' 1 

Referringito the drawing more in detail,’ 
therelxis illustratedv a cooking utensil ~em 
bodylngfqal container. having‘ av ‘cylindrical 
sidekwallqlandua bottom wall 12g‘iwith. a cover 
3 'remouably:-'.ymounted thereon. i A second.‘ ' 
container-“embodying a cylindrical ‘side wall‘. 
4 and-laibottom --wall ‘ 5 ‘ is-dis'posed. vwithin the 
?rst sor Aouteracontainersand;retained in 
spaced; relation :-~thereto - by the . supporting 
feet ZG-Jcarriediby thenbottom 5 of the ‘second 
or inner’ container. .Q-As illustrated; the side 
and .bOttOTIIQWQIlSr'Of the inner container. are , 
provided :with a: plurality 10f perforations -7 
to permit ‘the;- free icirculation“ .of ?uid rtrom 
the outer receptacle to the inner» one.‘ Means 
is provided-atom holding ‘the.’ inner. receptacle 
in an.“elevated'positiony-comprising a pair 
of diametrically opposite upwardly lc'onverg 
ing guidesatormed by projections on the‘ in 
nenface of the; wallel», each guide embodying ' 
a pair of inclined arc-ua-teniembers 8iforme'd 
into a seat 9 at the meeting point or apex 
thereofpandna guard 10 ontheiinner face of 
wall» 15 'overlyinguthe seat ‘9, as is clearly 
sh'ownein Fig“ 2. and-3'. The projecting 
guides :8:may be ribs or indentations in the 
walla-15101‘ of‘ other suitable construction. , As 
ShOWIIvlIl Fig.5, a: pin .ll'pro'jects laterally 
of the-inner eonta-ineriwall'tadjacent the 
lowerendthereo?. the- ‘pint-11 being ‘provided 
withuai rotatablerollar. 12 ‘foriithe purpose 
of.reducing1>,friction? between the relatively ‘ 
mowingwparts'vwhennthe vpins ll ‘ride upon 
the; guide: members‘ 18, twov suchi pins; being 
provided at diametrically opposite points of 
the innericontainert v 

- With ,itheninner»; container i in the a position ‘ 
shown .in Fig" '1, thercover? of the outer 
coutainerzis removedé Y and the handle or bale; 
13 carried by, the inner container: is grasped 
to slightly elevate thee-inner.- container. and; 
position the; pins}v 1:11 ‘tori-‘engagement:;with 

_ _ ‘ ‘ . their mespeotive guideymembers» 8; : It will. 
forsiiaupportmg‘othmi mnarmonmunan iianq vbenndersteed ?lmtfmihemtheinnercontainerp 100 
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is in the position where the feet 6 are resting 
on the bottom of the outer container, a slight 
elevating movement and rotation of the in 
ner container in either direction will cause 
the pins 11' to ride upon the adjacent sides 
of the guide members 8 to bring the inner 
container to an elevated position, this ar 
rangement eliminating the necessity of ver 
tically lifting the inner container when the 
same is heavily laden, the rotation of the 
inner container greatly facilitating the ele 
vating movement thereof. - Continued rota 
tionz of the inner container will cause the 
pins to ride upon the guide members 8 until 
the same reach the apices thereof, while the 
guards 1O prevent accidental disengagement 
or removal of the inner receptacle from the 
outer receptacle when the former is sup 
ported in an elevated position. The inner 
container may be readily removed from the 
outer receptacle by disposing the pins 11 
laterally of the guards 10 or otherwise. 
The utensil is adapted for various-uses, 

such as cooking or washing clothes, partic 
ularly where it is desired to space the con 
tents of the inner receptacle from the walls 
of the outer container, the perforations of 
the inner receptacle providing for free cir 
culation of ?uid. When the device is used 
as a cooking utensil, the inner container 
may be raised to its elevated position and 
permit water contained therein to drain 
through the perforations, while, when used 
to wash clothing, the same operation will 
cause excess water to be drained off. 
While there is herein shown and de 

scribed the preferred embodiment of the 
present invention, it is nevertheless to be 
understood that various changes may be 
made therein without departing from the 
spirit and scope thereof. 

I claim: 
1. In a vessel of the type described, an 

inner and an outer container, the inner con 
tainer having a plurality of perforations 
over the side and bottom walls thereof, up 
wardly converging diametrically opposite 
guides on the inner wall of said outer con 
tainer, and laterally projecting pins carried 
by said inner container and adapted to ride 
upon said guides during the elevation of 
said inner container, the apices of said 
guides having depressions therein for sup 
porting said pins to maintain said inner 
container in an elevated position. 

2. In a vessel of the type described, an 
inner and an outer container, the inner con 
tainer having a. plurality of perforations 
over the side and bottom walls thereof, up 
wardly converging diametrically opposite 
guide rails on the inner wall‘of said outer 
container, laterally projecting pins carried 
by said inner container and adapted to ride 
upon said guide rails during the elevation 
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of said inner container, the apices of said 
guide rails having depressions therein for 
supporting said pins, to maintain said inner 
container in an elevated position», and guard 
lugs carried by said outer container overly 
ing said depressions, to prevent removal of P 
said inner container from said outer con 
tainer. ' , ’ 

3. In a cooking utensil of the type de 
scribed, an inner and an outer container, 
cooperating devices on the adjacent faces 
of said containers adapted to cause-the ele: 
vation of said inner container when said 
inner container is rotated in either direction, 
said cooperating-devices including guides on 
the inner wall of said outer container, and 
pins laterally projecting‘ from said inner 
container. 

4. In a cooking utensil of the type de_ 
scribed, an inner and an outer container, co 
operating devices on the adjacent faces of 

.- said containers adapted to cause the eleva 
tion of said inner container when said inner 
container is rotated, said cooperating devices 
including upwardly converging guides on 
the inner face of said outer container, and 
pins‘ on said inner container, each one of 
said guides having a seat at its upper point 
to receive said pins, to hold said inner con 
tainer in an elevated position. 

5. In a vessel of the type described, an - 
inner and outer container, means for hold 
ing said inner container in a position where 
its bottom is slightly above the bottom of 
said outer container, ‘diametrically opposite 
upwardly converging guide rails on the in 
ner wall of said outer container, pins on 
said inner container cooperating with said 
guide rails when said inner container is 
elevated from said position to a higher posi 
tion by imparting a rotary motion to said in 
ner container, and means for holding said 
inner container in said higher position. 

6. In a vessel of the type described, an 
inner and an outer container, diametrically 
opposite upwardly converging guides on the 
inner wall of said outer container, and 
means on said inner container cooperating 
with said guides to cause upward motion of 
said inner container when a rotary motion 
is imparted thereto. 

7. In a vessel. of the type described, an 
inner and an outer container, means for 
holding said inner containerv in a ?rst posi— 
tion where its bottom is above the bottom of 
said outer container, means for holding said 
inner container in a second position sub 
stantially above said ?rst position, and 
means for freelyguiding said inner con 
tainer from one of said positions to the other 
by imparting a rotary motion thereto in. 
either direction. ' 

8. In a cooking-utensil of the type de 
scribed, an inner and an outer container, 
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diametrically opposite upwardly converging 
guides on the Wall of one of said containers, 
and pins projecting from the other one of 
said containers adapted to ride on said 
guides. 

9. In av cooking utensil of the type de 
scribed, an inner and an outer container, 

8 

guides on the Wall of one of said containers, 
and means on the other one of said contain 
ers cooperating With said guides to cause 
elevation of said inner container When a ro 
tary motion is imparted thereto in either 
direction.‘ 

PETER SIMON. 
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